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ended the last lino of ail elie raised

lier voice iu a sort of beseeching 'way

whioli was very touching. Lord

Esme stood at the door of the cabin,

himself unperceived by A.sellya, wbose

back was turned to him, and some-

thing very lilie a tear trembled in bis

eyes as she concluded. Sbe bad a

lovely voice, soft auJ sympatlietic to

a degree, and she lial been very well

taught. There was a silence wlen

she finisled, more eloquent than

words, for the melody was straugely

beautifuil ana melancholy, andi it

touclied every heart-for were, they

not on the sea, and did they mot al

1know its iufinite sadness ?
The regratta was over, and the

-wbole party came ashore. Mr. Pen- s

treatli baviuog invited them cordiallv i1

up to Klymiarvefl to tea, and s3upper,

ostensibly to see the fireworks.

ÇHAPTER V.î

LORDS AND L.&DIES.(

Klymiarvell, wbicli is Cornisli for

£,the dove-cote," stands just over the

Castie Cove, above one hundred feet t

above the sea and near the entrance

of the harbor. The sitaation is most

romantic. The clifi rises abruptly at

the back of the house to the beiglit of

about sixty feet, anâ1 the hli siopes

gradually bohind it to anoth-r hund-

red feet or more, the summit being

ci'owned by an old beacon tower men-

tioned in deeds of the twelftli century.
It stands, in fact, in a hind of cleft

in the rock, and the sea roars below,
vith a white, dliurning foam, wben

the vina is from the south-west, in

tLhe Castie Cove.
The garden is small, but the view

up and down the liarbor, hommed in

as it is by great hlis, is simply Iovely.
Mr. Pentreatli liad procurea a

quantity of Roman candies, rockets,

serpents, and blue lights, and fire

balloons, ana the gentlemen amused

themselves with letting tbem off as

the evening elosed in. The men-of-

.var also were illuminated and fired a

EaIate. Then tliey hadl a very merry

supper, and afterwa.rds some one pro-
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)sed they sliould go into the lower
irden, acrose the road, and down to
ie old ruined fort, which was built
the reign of Edward III. to guard.

îe liarbor, but whicù was dismnantled
tthe time of the Commonwealth.
It was briglit moonligît, and the

arty descended by some jagged steps
oughly made in the two or tîrce

)fty terraced garden plots which
zero on the side of the cijifs, gradually
Loping down to the water's edge.

It was very steep, and the ladies

equired each a cavalier at baud, for

single false step and they would.
ave been precipitated into the sea.

Diggcry Wroath hovered about

~sellya, but somehow Lord Esme
eeried to be beforehand, and iDr.

>enhaligon, wbo looked disappointed,
aired off witli Miss Pentreatb.
flaving descended a liundred feet,

>r more, they had to make their way

long the edge of the cluf tili they

~ame to the Castie wall, where they

iad to stoop very low and get under

L very low-arclied doorway, and then

~hey were within what was once the

ort which guarded the port of St.

Niervin. Dr. Penlialigon pointed out

bhat it was originally four stories

Iiigli, and sliowed the ancient stair-

case, which. boys sometimes clambered
up, at the imminent peril of their

lives, and explored.
"iNow, Lord Disme, are you game

to go up 9*' said Diggory.
"WTbYh not?9 Who's afraid?"
",Th. «t',s what you said wlien you

were uiitd"said Diggory, sotto
voce.

Miss Pentreath and tlie other ladies

said it was very foolisli, and they

should ail go away if tliey attempted
to go up.

Lord Esme liesitated, but seeing,

by a, look from bis companion, that lie

evidently thouglit lie dare not climb,

lie suddenly turned to Asellya, ana

saide, "Do yoa remember that story of

Sir Walter Raleigli, or the Earl of

Leicester, or Dissex, or one of those

fello, ws, who wrote with a diamond on

a glass-


